THURSDAY 23rd April 2020
STORE CATTLE
Todays sale of 427 store cattle and feeding bulls met a fantastic trade with all
classes of stock meeting a high demand, first through the ring today was 150
feeding bulls which saw more buyers forward topping the bulls today was Messrs
D A Harrison , Hill House with a pair of Limousin cross bulls which sold to David
Barker for £1245. Messrs D A Harrison run of 60 Charolais and Limousin bulls
averaged £1085. Topping the steers was JA & AVN Birkett with a fantastic
Limousin steer which later sold for £1335. Heifers also nice to sell topping the
heifers today was Ann Sewell at £1285. More cattle required for next sale please.
Wigton continue to sell through the live ring where vendors can get the true value
for their stock, we would also like to thank the vendors for having their trust in us
to sell their stock as the drop and go system continues.
Our next sale is to be held on Thursday 7th May. Please contact the office on
016973 42202, David Bowman on 07721 616786 or Jimmy Fawcett on 07827
966377 with entries.
BULLS
Limousin £1225 £1215 £1185 £1155 £1135 x 2 £1115 £1105 x 4 £1095 x 3 £1085 x
3 Hill House (Harrison) £1215 £1165 £1135 £1085 Keskadale (Harryman) £1155
£1095 £1085 Homilton (Hickson) £1145 x 2 Manor Farm (Marrs) £1105
Cunningarth (Watson)
British Blue £1165 £1075 £1065 £1055 x 2 Hill House (Harrison) £1125
Cunningarth (Watson)
Charolais £1245 x 2 £1235 £1135 £1105 £1055 x 2 Hill House (Harrison)
Blonde £945 Keskadale (Harryman)
BULLOCKS

Limousin £1335 Grange Farm (Birkett) £1305 £1135 £1115 £1105 £1085 Knowe
Hill (Roper) £1285 New House (Watson) £1235 Croft Farm (Hodgson) £1225 £1215
£1205 £1195 x 2 £1175 £1155 £1145 £1105 £1075 Home Farm (Garrowby) £1215
High House (Lightfoot) £1195 £1165 £1155 BankHead (Dixon) £1175 £1165 £1155
Greenah Villa (Rae) £1175 £1145 £1135 £1115 £1085 Leesrigg Pasture (Sewell)
£1175 Hill House (Harrison) £1165 New House (Watson) £1135 £1085 Kelsick
House (Hall) £1135 Greengill (Litt) £1115 Longcummercattiff (Graham) £1105
£1085 Arkleby Hall (Miller) £1085 The Laurels (Steel) £1085 Pasture House
(Lawson)
British Blue £1135 Sleightholme (Harrison) £1085 Harrot Hill (Stamper) £1075 The
Laurels (Steel) £1065 Greengill (Litt)
Charolais £1245 Hill House (Harrison) £1175 £1155 High Farm (Rome) £1005
Pasture House (Lawson)
Aberdeen Angus £1285 £1125 £1085 Longcummercattiff (Graham) £1035 x 2 £935
x 2 Pasture House (Lawson)
Simmental £1105 Parkgate Hall (Peile) £815 Grange Farm (Hayton)
Saler £1255 £1195 £1135 Knowe Hill (Roper)
Hereford £1185 £1085 Knowe Hill (Roper) £945 Lowfeild House (Robinson)
Belted Galloway £695 x 2 Anthorn Farm (Irving)
Luing £895 Pasture House (Lawson)
Holstein £835 Arkleby Hall (Miller) £635 Pasture House (Lawson)
HEIFERS
Limousin £1285 Leesrigg Pasture (A Sewell) £1265 £1245 £1235 £1225 £1195
£1175 £1165 £1145 x 2 £1095 Hill House (Harrison) £1235 BankHead (Dixon)
£1225 £1135 New House (Watson) £1175 Kelsick House (Hall) £1145 Knowe Hill
(Roper) £1125 Sleightholme (Harrison) £1095 £1085 £1075 x 2 £1065 x 3 £1055

£1045 £1035 £1025 Arkleby Hall (Miller) £1065 £1025 Grange Farm (Birkett)
£1055 Midtown (Winder) £1035 Greengill (Litt)
British Blue £1205 £1165 Hill House (Harrison) £1075 Greengill (Litt) £1075 £1055
Orchard House (Timperon) £1065 BankHead (Dixon) £1035 £995 £945 Midtown
(Winder) £945 £875 Chalkside (Coulthard)
Aberdeen Angus £1025 £915 £705 Midtown Farm (Winder) £705 Oulton Grange
(Carruthers)
Charolais £1145 Hill House (Harrison) £1105 £1025 BankHead (Dixon)
Shorthorn £785 Arkleby Hall (Miller)

